
NORTON'S Bl'LLETIX.

(vaster Novelties.
Easter Booklets.

Easter Cards.
Easter Books in Fine Leather.

Suitable lor Wedding and Other Gifts,
Easter Stationery,
Society Stationery.

American and Enulisb Makes.
Very Large Variety, Popular Prices.

Engraving and Printing
Calling Cards, Invitations, U,

To Order on Short Notice.

New Books; All the Desirable Ones;
Periodicals, Everything Worthy

Of Atteutiuu Received When Issued

M . N 0 K TO X ,

3-- 'j Lackawanna Avenue.

t

ENTIRE

OF THE

Best Quality.

WE WHOLESALE IT.

The Weston Mill Co

Scranton, Olyphant and Carbondale.

THE GENUINE

Have the lultials tj., B. CO. Imprint-
ed in each cigar.

OARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

l'EKSONAl j.
' Alios Cora Steven, of Nicholson, ia the
guest or friends in this cily.

Mr. uiul .Mr. M. J. Kearney, of Arch
IjiiIiI, were in the city yeslenluy. '

Mr. iiml Jlrs. Hubert It. .Miirvln. of
Jiluirstown, X. J., were here yesterday,
' City Knxlneer Joseph I. l'lUMps. was at
his olllre yestenluy utter a week's Illness.

Mr. anil Mrs. William lie Hilva, of
Kingston, tient Sunday with friends on
the West Side.

John Mel.aiiKlilir. was yesterilay np
pointed hy the eolirt as I'oustnljlo
of the Third want of olyphant IioioiikIi.

Tuples of the assessments In townships
anil liorouulis for the year lsi are now
ready for delivery at the. county commis
sioners omee.

Mid-We- ek Idltlnn,
Tomorrow's Tribune will consist of

twelve pane. Not tilled with a lot of
lioller plate Stories. receipts, etc

but lilled with original mutter, all of
which will be the production of our own
(iltlce. The Tribune leuds. Jtuy it und
be

'
IIOKV

GAKlXBR To .Mr, and Mrs. V. It.
Gardner, of l ucwry vllle, .Murrh 29,
ton.

Id II).

DEEMRIt In Newton townthlp, Maroh:, ISMS. Kllas lleeiner, father of Huprr-inteiide-

(ieoiite W. Heemer. of the
.'Hillside Home, axe SU years. Kuner.il

Thursduy nfiernoon. Services at the
residence In Newton.

IiAVllCS In Siianlon, March . 1.l. at
a. m., Mrs. Martha A. Wiilkins

liuvles, at her home, lsll Lafayette
sireet. Funeral from the house at

' o'clock Tuesday, and from the Simpson
.Methodist Kplxcopiil church at 2.::0

i o'cloi-k- Interment in Forest Hill cem
etery.

(rent

cllt-It-

CAKVP.Y In Fa.. March 30.
I Mill, Mrs. Mary.tlarvey, at her residence'.
Id I him street. Funeral notice later.

OA I'll HAN .March - at 6.30 p. m. Ilrldjsi't
i.iiiKhun, ui her residence. 1714 I'rus- -

pecl avenue, widow of late John (Iuiik.i-an- .

Funeral Wednesday morning ut !

o'clock at St. John's Catholic church,
Hint! mass of requiem.

14'iKJWAN In Scranton. 1'a.. Jlurch 29.
, IsiHl. Mrs. Annie .Mctlowan, wife of

iMIehnel Mctlowan. ut their home, TM
iiarlcs street. Funeral Wednesday

at 3 . m. Interment in Hyde l'a:k
i ill none cemetery.

WE ARE SHOWING

New Spring Goods
Tlie Best Styles tver offered in
Luce and Button and all the
best colors for Ladies, Misses
und i.hililreu.

EASTER SHOES

Are the new things. You
'. 'should nee them before pur.

' chasing elsewhere.

LOOK III OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

SIIAIIK i KOEHLER

4!0 S;p.M StreA

THAT AWARD WILL STAND

I "dye H. M. Edwards Refuses
Strike It Off.

HISTORY OP THE 1'ROCEEDIXG

Attorney J U. Uurna Obtains an Award

of $15,000 Against Attorney Cor-

nelius Smith for Allcced Libel
Published Concerninj lllni.

to

Judpe II. M. Rdwards handed down
nn oiiiiion yesterday refusinR t strike
off Hie award of $15,000 Klven by Arbi-
trators Fred V. FIclU. CeorKe M. Wut-yo- n

and T. H. Ixifly. lit the suit for :).-iH-

biouxhl by Attorney 1. U. Hums
utrulnst Attorney Cornelius Smith und
John tJ. Jennings, founded on tillered
libelous iliui'Kes contained In u paper
book llleit of record In the-- Supreim;
limit.

In July, isor,. Mr. Smith (licit his pa
per liook with the protlunioiury or uie
Supreme court ut I'biladclplita and in
it he churned .Mr. liunm ami others
with soliciting und piiwurliiK many ol
tin? otllciuls of the court or this county
to combine und conl't derate for tlie pur
pose of defeating John l. JeniiiiiRs In
bis trespuss suit uaainst the Lehigh
Valley itailroad company. The Hint
effort of this nllesod combination,

to the charges In Hie paper
book, uas to send some unknown per
son to the city Hospital in w iis.es- -

liurro to linpcrsonate James Jennings,
the .Mud Kun wreck on Oct. 10. ISMS.

The rest ,of the i httiRes Iniitnli' sub-
stantially that Juries were packeil. etc..
and that the entire machinery of the
court from the bench down wus ar
rayed against the pluintllV to defeat
bin). -

Hi July 2X, 1K9.1, Warren ei Knapp and
O'Hiicn Kelle represent hit? Mr.
Hill us bitiiiKiit suit in court ' UKUinst
.Mr.' Smith for SMi.mKl. The. case was
tried before ai bit latins, but Mr. Smith
was not rt'lU'i'Seiited at uiiy of th- - hear-
ings, either iiersonally or bjf counsel.
He was served with sufficient notice
but failed to put In nn.apiea,iuilct'. At-
torney A. J. t'olhorn, jr.. was one of
the arbitrators chosen in iftliuilly. but
be was unexpectedly culled out of the
clly uiul T. I'. iMin'y was substituted
in bis Ulead. '

THH AlililTUATOtlS ClinSKX.
I'rothonotury t K. l'ryor select, il the

arbitrators on account of the failure of
Mr. Smith to take any action in the
nuttier. They met elht time alto-
gether and on Sept. 19, 1S9.'i. thc.V URl'ecd
upon the awanl of $i,ri,liinl In favor of
the plaintiff. n Sept. A four days
later, .Mr. Smith came before 1'iotlion- -
olary l'ryor und entered un upeal
HK.'iinst the award, puylntt the costs by
check. He complained of the size of
the arbitrators' fees und Instructed Mr.
l'ryor to hold the check. The costs
amounted to $47.1:1. ami exceptions were
liled by Mr. Smith HKulnst the amount
churned, on Oct. 14, twenty-liv- e days
alter the uward was made, Mr. Smith
came and took his check and paid tile
full amount of costs In currency.

The attorneys for the plaintiffs at-

tacked the appeal on the kiouihI that
Mr. Smith did not pay the costs In cash
within twenty days. The law provides
Hint In cases of nppenl. the one appeal-
ing must take action on or before
twenty days ufter Judgment has been
entered, anil the costs must be paid In
cash. In his opinion Jude Kttwnrds
says that amoiiK the numerous reasons
alleged fur setting nslde the nwurd.
there Is no evidence to sustain the al-

legation of misbehavior on the part of
the arbitrators, nor can anything Ir-

regular be detected in the arbitration
proceedings: nor Is it deemed necessary
to cite any cases to show that the pro-
ceedings were regular and in accord-
ance with the rules of practice enum-
erated In the compulsory arbitration
law und confirmed by decisions of the
Supreme court.

JTSTIFIKIl MY Ol'R rni'UTS.
The opinion deals with the reason set-

ting forth that there was no catise of
action, by stating, that it is settled hy
the Knglish courts that Judges, coun-
sel, ' parties and witnesses ore abso-
lutely exempted from liability to an
notion for defamatory words published
in the course of Judicial proceedings.
This doctrine, Judge Kdwurds says. Is
ciualilled In the American courts as to
parties, counsel and witnesses to the
extent that their statements made In
the course of nn action must be pertin-
ent und material to the case, und he
declares that the niodittcallon of the
Knglish doctrine made by the Ameri-
can courts is wise ami sufficiently con-
servative.

The opinion on the rule to show cnuse
why the appeal entered by the defend-
ants should not le stricken off recites
that it Is unnecessary to discuss the
facts disclosed by the record. The law
Is clearly stated by the Supreme court.
One of the conditions precedent to a
valid appeal from nn award of arbi-
trators is the payment of costs within
the twenty days allowed by the ad:
und It has been repeatedly held that
actual payment Is reiiilred.

Payment by check, or by draft, or by
charging the costs to the appellant's
attorney Is not Payment within the
meaning of the act. In the case now
under consideration the record ami the
depositions show that the costs were
paid by check, and that nctual payment
in money was not made until Oct. 14.
1.N9.'., twenty-liv- e days after the award
was liled. The rule to strike off the
appeal Is made absolute and the appeal
Is stricken off.

Judue Kdwurds at the conclusion of
his opinion says that President Judge
Arclibnld was not present liming the
argument of these rules nnd has. there-
fore, taken no part in the disposition of
them.

rOMMOX FI.KAS HURT.
Cases Settled and Others Hint Came

I p for t rial.
The second week of common ideas

court oiene yesterday. Judge Arch-bul- d

Is on the bench ill the main court
room. In No. 2 the trespuss suit of
Klias Pickering against the Scrunton
Traction company was on trial e

Judge Minister, It having come over
from last week. All the evidence of the
defense Is now In except the testimony
of one witness who Is expected from
Washington this morning to stote some
facts concerning Mr. Pickering's appli-
cation for n peiisliui.

There was but one case ooi iicil fur
Jury trial In the niuin court room: it
wus that of Thomas lieuch against the
city of Scranton and It wus nun-stilt-

after the evidence of the plaintiff was
heard. Attorneys 1). W. Hiowii. and
Ilulslunder Vosbtirg represented the
plaintiff and the defendant was repre-
sented by. City Solicitor J. II. Torrey.
The action wus for $10."l damages u'.
leged by reason of the nverltow of sur-
face water on the plaintiff's proierty
on Oar field avenue. It was alleged
that the Improper grading of the ave-
nue raused the water to flow on the
premises. , ,

MRS. URACH'S TKSTIMOXV.
Mr. Reach is dead. .Ills wife testified

that theoverllow of water damaged the
property to the extent of $1,000. On

she varied the
amount , as low as SfiOO. Mr. Torrey
moved for a non-su- it on the crrounil
that no negligence on the part of the
city flud been shown and no estimate
of the actual damage done has been
shown to the Jury. Mrs. Reach was
not positive of the amount and much
of her testimony was guess work. Judge
Archbald allowed the motion and grant-
ed the non-su- it, also a rule to show
cuuse why the non-su- it should not be
stricken off.

In the suit of K. WJUielm against
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the city a verdict of $1S0 for the pluln-tl- ff

,us tuken lx Jtgreemenf. und' Jn
thirrase of Thomas ft. Puyls against th.t
city, a n Vrdit of SUM) for the plulBtitf

!' " 'was taken.
The following cases were marked

settled : Jacob 1'fetTer vs. city of Scrun-to- n;

city of Scranton vs. Patrick Ka-ne- y:

P. K. Richards vs. Casper Neigr;
U H. Oibbs vs. Avnot: William Gal-
lagher vs. Luther Keller; It. F. Deltra
vs. Peter Mulligan.

CASES THAT WERE SKTTLKD.
The following cases were continued:

Flank Wells vs. city of Scranton; W.
C Townsend vs. Frank Cniiuccl; J. M.
Cowiinjr vs. Iron City Insurance com-
pany: tleorge Phillips & Co. vs. Na-
tional Kxpress compuny: school district
of old Korge vs. John Jxrinyn; H. K
litdtia vs. Knos Flynn: Peler l.tixein-burg- er

vs. Scranton Traction company;
Martin Joyce vs. William Morgun.

DEATH OF lUt WOODRI FF.

lie Was PresMing KUer of llinghumton
District of Wyoming Conference.

Rev. James O. W'oodruff. P. 1.. pre-
siding elder of the I lihgliuuiton district
of the Wyoming conference, died at his
Itsidelice ill fonndon place, Itlnghaill-ton- .

Jit 1J o'clock yestenluy. lie has
been 111 for the past three months witli
nervous Illustration and lutlaiiiinatinii
of the bladder. His illness was broimlu
on early In J.uiuuiy by a cold con-
tracted while attending to his minis-
terial duties la the neighborhood of
tiuttcriiut Kails. Wyoming county. The
cold affected his entire system anil
caused cougtstlon of ull his vital or-
gans.

Shortly ufler this he drove to llawby-ton- ,
a small place a few miles from

Hlnghumtoii, when It wus exceedingly
cold. Hy s doing' lie again received a
chill, which this time brought on rheu-
matism. His physical condillon soon
became such thut he could hot attend
to his duties and his physician ud-vls-

him to rest for u time, accord-
ingly.' he went to Clifton Springs

where he remained for some
weeks. He returned about two weeks
ugo much Improved, but not so as to
allow him to do any work. Hut few
people were ullowetl to visit him oil
account of his extreme nervous condi-
tion, and even his most Intimate friends
were hulled. In a short time lie was
forced to take Vis bed, but not until
Wednesday was Ills ailment considered
ilangtlotis. He rested but 'little on
Tuesday night and Wednesday he wus
still worse. From that time he con-
tinued to fall until yesterday at noon,
when he passed Peacefully away.

1 IS KAKI.Y LIFK.
Mr. Woodruff was- born Feb. 27. 1S.",S.

at t'omii cticut Farms. .V. Y., where he
spent his boyhood days and received his
early education, which was exceeding-
ly limited. At un early age he exper-
ienced a conversion ami Immediately
was tilled with the desire and ambition

ito become a minister for his Lord. He
si Hilled ull of his snare moments and
lit West Held academy nt Westlleld. N.
Y.. where he nttenili il. he wus known us
un exceedingly anient pupil. He was
admitted to the Wyoming conference In
ixiiil and given as his first charge the
Methodist church ut Illakely. He soon
suoweii Hisscsscu in I, ..ul, l.JL.. ....mil. ..I

advance. ls is re
ut Illakely until when he wan trans
ferred to Sterling, where he remained
until '.'!. From '04 (IK he was at
ut Salem, from to '69 at Carbondale.
from '70 to '72, at Honesdale; from '":!
to '7.-

-. at l iwego; from "75 to '7x, at Pitts-to- n;

'79 to 'Ml, at Norwich: 'SI 'K2. at
Kingston: 's:l to 'sr.. at llrst church In
Wilkes-Harr- o; 'Mi to "Ml, ut Waverly; 'S9
to '::. at Plymouth, and for. the lust
two years, presidintr elder of the lllng-hnmto- ii

district.
In June, of 1S9.1, he was given the de-

gree of doctor of divinity by Wes-leya- n

university, which degree hud pre-
viously been offered him a southern
college, but hnil not been accepted. Mr.
Woodruff was a man of many sterling
qualities and one who Imnressed nil
with whom he came Into contact as u
man deeply Impressed with his duty to
his Savior. He was possessed of a lov-
ing and gentle disposition, which made
him a great power ns a minister nnd
pastor. lie Is survived by the widow,
two sons, nnd three daughters, who
are: Wesley F. Woodruff, of Wilkes-Hurr- e;

Itscnr A. Woodruff, of New York,
Mrs. M. I). Conklin. of Newark, Mrs.
11. M. Ilnllctt. of Waverly, and
Louise M., of Hlnghninton.

The funeral arrangements have not i

yet been completed. The ministers of
the Hiiighamton district will meet pre- -
vlous to conference and select smir.' one,
probably Rev. Chuties II. Hayes, to
represent them it t the session and In
the cabinet. The death ls particularly
sad hcenure of nearness of conference.
Mr. Woodruff bad been permlnenlly
mentioned a deb-cnt- to the general
conference and would undoubtedly hnvej
received the election.

FINK I'MKItTAIX.MIlNT.
It Is to Ite ;iven Tonight Pnlton

baptist Church.
The following programme will be

rendered ut a Christian Kndeuvor ell- -
tcriiiliiincnt

Uuptlst

Recitation.
Mr. W. Thompson. Keystone uc.nlemy.
Violin sob .Miss Mary ). keou
Vocal solo.

.Mr. Kllis lloiid. Keystone ucad'iny.
Rciitat ion. ...Miss tl.i Xorliiup
Violin solo, "lneains of Heaven."

Mr. Hchilliiig
)no. "I ivertlssnieiit."

.Mr. Many Mean, violin; Mr. (iarUe Mean,
tun

P.i'rita linu, "liuliio lo .Mill."
Urjio t'linly

VomiI xnlo. " 1! tli-- r Su" Wutsnu
Viuliii uiul lliilt- - urf'C.luiiuiiis;,
Messrs. 1 ten u.

.Mr. W. It. Knwi-ll- .

Vlulill Hull!, "IIIMWIlil'S' v."
.Mr. RfhlllliiK

lifi'ilu linn ...
Vurul nlo...
ItlTilUtillll.

K;irt-'l- l

I'unily S.ili",

Mr. W. lii.mii-ioi- i
.: Mr. Kill
Tin 'iimiiy lirnjn's
Si'imiiii."

I'AItT II
"Sv-t- t lo ho Swtvt."

Siiuiui In Mil I'li'inun. 'Let ni
tunic .v.uir wiin-s- .' 'I.i-a- Willi your
iiiiiil-- . uml you muy tasli- - our
warw.' "

A BOWKKV (ill! I..

Will He Seen tlu I'rutlilnelium nn
WedneoJnv Miilit.

"A ltuurry (lirl." wlilili to the
I'lutliinijliuiii tmiuirruw nlirlit. Is uiu of
til HIH'CHIlflPH til"' WUMllll lntro-iluii- il

hy 1 1 ml Willliiius. Shi' is un
nlixuliiti .ri'iitiun. The luililli- -

her fxi''t friuii sluiy. uml
Ik iiri.iiix nui l;e In r iii'iiiiulnliinco.
Hhf In n!ulili' of nunv ltvidiiniHnt
tiiun any ntlu-- r HtaRi- - lilt-ul- . juilir-lu- ir

fiuiii ull thut 'iin lip lieu id. In
New Yurk city. E'hlluil, liihla. Husti.n.
St. l.i mix. liruke ull ler-n- i

ils. tnrniiiK prnpli way nifjlit alt
IllKlit. The ldiiy hits lii'i'll HtUKi'd with
the uare that shows fiinliilfiu e uf hih-res- H.

The company n lurw one, minibor-In- t;

eighteen ieuK. lieuileil by the ver-
satile xoulirette. I'larn Tliropii, who will
lie well relili'lnlii-rei- l the nrlKlnul

with lurgen'
Kair." and nfterwanln the Innoeent
Klilil. with Kvana ami Hoey'B "Parlor
Mateh" .nmiiuny. She Is yiuini? und
pretty, sings sweetly, ami dances daint-
ily. During the urtion of the play she

Introduce several new and tukina;
soiigs and dunces.-

Ktienmatisra Oirod in a linv.
"Myctic Cure" for. rheiimntlsm and

neuralgia radically vuvph In to
three days. Its upon the system
Is remarkable and mysterious. It re-
move at once the cause and the dis-
ease Immediately disappear.
dose greatly benefits. 75 cents.- Hold
by Carl Ixuenn. drug-slut-

, 418 Lacka-wunn- a,

avenue, Scranton,

HE ASKS FORJUURY TRIAL

Attorney Snith's Answer in the
rrocecdinys.

IT CONSISTS 01' TEX REASONS

Court Ordered the Paper Piled and fixed
April 27, at 0 A. M os

the Time for Hearing
the l.vidcnce.

Ten reasons were given by Attorney
Cornelius Smith yesterday in unswer
to the rule directed to hint to show
cuu."e why he should nut be disbarred.
The principul reason given against the
gmritlng of the rule Is thut he claims
to be entitled to trial before jury of
bis peers. His answer sworn
before Attorney V. A. Wilcox, n notary
public, und the court ordered it tiled
und itxed Monday, April 27 next, the
Mist day of argument court, the time
to hear the case, the testimony to be
taken In open court before City Solicit-
or J. H. Torrey, H. Price, und K. C.
Xewcombe, attorneys sitting com-
mission by the court. Mr. Smith's un-
swer is follows:

Fli hai lie laid proceedings an- - Ir-

regular, and said rule wus linproct-deiill- y

Kianled because Die said rule xha
not entered upon complainl, supported v
un atllduvlt selling forth precise

bulges uKJlnst the respondent,
to have been grained iby the court

of lis own motion fur matters not yivur-In- g
111 the presence of the court, and of

which the court had ik Judicial ki.jwl-edg- e.

Second That there being offense
charged ugalust the respondent known
und punishable by law, the rule was

granted, und the proceedings
are coram lion Judice and void.

Third That there bring no offense
chanted against the respondent, iliat
would expose to h'Kal ai.lniadversloii u
cilizen, the rule was liiiprovldeiilly grant-
ed uiul the proceedingsare coram nun
Judice and void.

QI'KSTIOXS TRl'TH OF FACTS.
Foiirih-Th- at the fai ls alleged In the

prefatory part of tld rule are not true;
that Is to suy, to far us the respondent was

und believed tilt? Btuleineiils con-
tained In Httjd letter re true. Taut, aside
float fact that His Honor, F. W. ina-sle- r,

told Hit respondent that he had not
disposed the case, he r.ever lliloriiieil
the respondent the statements In said
letters were not true, liui on the con-ti.u-

his failure lo answer the letter dat-
ed I lee. 3, 1K95, or to Inform the respondent
by other intans, that the said statements
were not true, conllrineil the respondent
111 the belief that the said statements were
true.

Flflh-T- hat the llrst ground alleged,
upon which the said rule Ihis lieen grain-
ed, Is not true; that Is to say, the re- -
Fpondent In writing said letters to the
HonoraWe F. W. Uunster. had not the
remotest intention or iiunuose of reflect
ing upon the oflitial honesiy and integrity
of 'the liald Judge. The sole und only pur-
pose of the respondent being to ascertain
from His Honor, F. VV. (luusier, himself,
In good faith und for an honest purpose,
what truth was In reKiird to n fact,
which at the time of writing the letter of
I lee. 31. ISMS, was directly allirnieil by 1

P. We.lenuin, esip, and seemingly infer-entlal- ly

denied by Ills Honor, F. W.

Sixth That the second alleged ground
inui ue whs uiiii-- I .l.l, l,tlJ

Ity and was rapidly He served ot ,,.,.. ,,,., to sav. thut the

to
'(17

to

by

Miss!

as

nt

Tqkkh

will

action

wu.-- i

bin

iufoinied

the

spondent In writing the suid letters as
aforesulil. had not the remotes! Idea, In-

tention or purpose lo Influence und preju-
dice the disposition of the said rule then
pending In the hands of the Judge.

THIRD nitoi ND NOT TRI'F.,
Seventh That the abetted third ground

upon which the rule has been granted.
Is nut true: that Is lo say, that the re-

spondent In wilting the said letters as
aforesaid, had inn the remotest Ideu, In-

tention or belief that ill'so doing he was
violating any duty or obligation urislng
from his oath as an attorney of the said
court. the said letters were not
written by the respondent as all attorney,
nor In relation to any matters which con-
cerned the respondent us all attorney, but
us defendant III the said rule, ami which
li a , upon infoi'malliin, which the

could not doubt, been once dis-
posed of, und relation to a matter uris-
lng Ftibseipieiit, to the end of his function
as attorney In said rule and mutter
entirely collateral, to any iiuestiun in-
volved In the merits of the raid case.

F.lghth Thai the respondent's motive
nnd purpose in writing the letter dated
March 1:1. lSIHi. Ills Honor, Judge Oun-ste- r,

was not to Influence, prejudice or
control the disposition of the said rule,
his and only purpose being thut be-
lieving His Honor, Judge (blaster, to
have once deeiih l the case, und that he
look his opinion back for the purpose of
correcting such mistake, to Inform His
Honor, that under such circumstances it
st :ned to the respondent t'.iat His Honor.
Judue fiiuixter, was the proper person to
correct his own

NOT C.ril.TY OF MISllKHAVIOU.
Ninth-Th- at the respondent wrote the

letters Ills Honor, W. (bluster,
in good fullli. for he purpose above Hated,
with u pure and honesl motive, and with
not the remotest Intention or doing, or
suggesting w rong, or an Impropriety of
any kind whatsoever.

Tenth That In writing the said letters
lo Ills Honor, F. W. (.mister, the re-
spondent has not beiii guilty of tiny mis-
behavior III Ills otllce attorney. And
for all of whli h matters and things, the
'.spondeiit puts himself Ihe conn, ami
respectfully roque.-l- s the court to submit
the raid e of lo Jury trial

to be it I veil this eveninif In und delei initiation.
the church. Million: Lackawanna county ss.:

jinelins Sinllli, Ihe above-name- d re- -
' spiiiideni. b dug duly sworn, says I hut theliano solo. I'olbli Ha nee. No. Hi, f.ts slated In the foregoing answer are

Siharwenku UM hl, V(.,.jv believes.
Mrs. . II. fcowell. Cornelius Smith..
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Itentli of Mrs. Stephen .I Cook.
Mrs. Stephen ,1. Cook died at her

liome in Scott last Wednesday morn-
ing, after an illness of nine days, aged
ti.'i years. She was. a lady of most ainl-i- i

Ide mid Christian character. The fu-

neral services were held on Friday from
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the Methodist Kpiscoput church in
Fiuuklln yallcy. Tho Rev. T. 1". Moty,
of Scranton, olticlutlng. A large con-
course of friends in the vicinity and
from Scrunton followed the remains to
the grave. The bereaved husband and
children have the sympathy of the en-tir- o

community and church, to which
the deceased had endeared herself by
her works of love and charity.

MAYOR'S HAM) AM) SIUU
Attached to a l.argo Hutch of Ordinances

and Resolutions Yesterday.
Ordinances providing for eight new

electric lights, four in the Thirteenth
ward and four In the Fifteenth ward,
were yesterday signed by Mayor Con-ucl- l.

He also approved of nn ordinance es-

tablishing the trrude of North Muln
uveuue, between Jones and Putnam
streets, nnd a resolution permitting
Burke Pros, to construct a narrow
gauge roll' oad across the Fast Moun-
tain road in the Twelfth ward which Is
designed to facilitate the carrying of
material to the new dam; a resolution
directing the city solicitor to settle the
liulm of Anthony Walsh for $2a0; a
resolution culling for plans and an esti-
mate of the cost of grading Olive street,
Irving avenue und Present t uvenue in
the Seventeenth ward; u resolution per-
mitting; Hie board of revision and ap-
peals to us" the reception room In the
clly hull us un olllce; a resolution trans
ferring the balance, of the appropria-
tion for purchase of real estate, now in
the sinking fund, to the apnropriation
for erecting Nay Aug engine house, and
u resolution calling for proposals for
tearing down the house whoch now
stands at the corner of Franklin avenue
and Page court, which plot Is to be occu
pied by the new engine house.
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Wait at the llounty Jail I mil Ills
Trial Comes tiff.

W. If. Grieves, the tailor who limile
the niuileroiis assault on Mr. J. R. New-
ton, Saturday night, was yesterday giv-
en a heating in police court, by Mayor
::onnell. and committed to the county
Jull 111 default of $1.1X10 bail.

The wounded mail was yesterilay re-

moved from his uptirlments to the
Inline of his friend und physician, Mr.
II. M. Gardner, 4.!5 Wyoming avenue,
lie Is lu no danger from the wounds,
und is not suffering us much puiu us
during the llrst two days.

It's a winner Wednesday's twelve-pag- e

Tribune, lluy It tomorrow. Will
contain all the news besides many ex-

clusive features. For sale at newstands
und by newsboys on the street.

3 DAYS

before we move to
our new store. If
you want picture's,
today is the tune.

prices
wonderful:

bargains in
Fast Black Hosiery, Ladies'
Balbriggau or Muslin Under-
wear and in Popular Priced
Corsets.

F.

400
we want to sell.

YOUR PRICE

ANY PRICE

to hurry them out.
Here's one bar-
gain; three hun-
dred and ninety- -

nine more
iust

at
as

Klegaut water color
fac-simi- le in
gold mat, iSx22 gold
frame, worth $2,

7SC

REXFORD,

iVflEARS

M EARS

MORE

213
Lacka. Av.

NEW OPEN STOCK
DINNER PATTERNS.

Laughlln's Seml-Vitrs- China Never
CrojeJ. We Will Stake Our Reputa-

tion on These Ooodf.

100-PlE- CE SET, $15.00.
Yea Need Nat Buy the Whale Set. select

Such Piece as You Want:

12 Tea Plates $1,35
12 Breakfast Plates
12 Dinner Plates
12 Fruits
12 Individual Butters....
12 Tea Cups
12 Tea Saucers

1 Open Vegetable DisA

1 Platter
1 Platter
1 Covered

1 Covered Dish, round.
1 Gravy

1 Pickle Dish

1 Covered Butter Dish

1 Covered Sugar Bowl

1 Pitcher
I Spoon Holder..

CHINA HALL
WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVE.

WWalk In and luok around.

Coal
Exchange,

THIS CUT
REPRESENTS THE

or

.90

.65

.30

.30

.70
Dish

Boat .45
.35
.85
.75
.30
.50

in1
McCANN

205 Wyoming Avenu).

WITH SPRING ROLLERS

MD,CTC

18 CENTS
Any Color

Quantity You Need.

P. M'CREA & CO.

Will Move April ist to 4JJ Spruce Street.

A Large Stock of

at Lowest Prices
Ever Heard of.

1.50
1.85

225

1,00

Cream

1.20

128 Wyoming Ave.

& HA
415, 417 Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton,

Table Linens

3

In order to clean out all
Winter Suits, also Spring
Overcoats . and Spring
Suits from last seasoU
we ujake the remarkably
low price of

$10.52
On $20, $18 and $15 Unas,

USee our spring styles
Derby and soft Felt Hats.
Our Furnishing Goods fofi
men we sell at our book cost.

The lowest prices of any
house in Scranton.

rs

Clothiers. rfetteu2 Furnishers.

STEINWAV SON'S . .
Acknowledged the LeaJIng

PIANOS
01 the Warltf

DECK EH BROS..
kKANICHIi BACHB and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purchaien will always lind a completa
lock and at prices a low as the quaU

Ity ol the Instrument will permit at

N. il HULBERT'S

HUSIC STORE,
117 Wyoming Ave.

We Have
On Hand

IN
Also the Newest.

Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

and

Scranton
- --J

THE STOCK
THE CITY .

Porcelain, Onyx. Bt:
Silver Novelties In Infinite Vsrlaty,

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E.

ieweler
Watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna Av3.

THE KEELEY CURE
Wliv let your liouieuiid business 1 dontroy-fci- l
through Ntruiin drink ur morphine, wboii

vou ran he iMirml in four weeks ut the Keelejr
liiMtitiilo. T'.f Mmlisrni e Hcrmitun, F.
The Cure Will Bear Investigation.

from

Pfl
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BEST

TAKE CARE and your eye.
take care of you.

troubled witli
ncvmiB cvcq IZZ or neru
VI IUWII UIUU e.o,0llH.SHI.H'

BL'KU'S and Imre rour eyn. examined Ire
VV. have reduced prices nnd re th lowest ia
tee city. Nickel .pocUcle. from f 1 to tl, goli

U to So.

305 Spruce StroeV Scranton,

WE ARE HAVING THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OPENING SALE W HAS EVER OCCURRED IN THE CITY,
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SPECIAL. ' SPECIAL. I SPECIAL.
s s

.

s s
M JJ m
B s . . 'is 9

Extraordinary

the

ROGERS,

Gents' Furnishing Goods ;

a complete line of Neckties,
Collars and Cuffs, Underwear
and Hosier', Gloves and
Handkerchiefs.

You Will Appreciate These Bargains if You Examine Our Goods.

& HAG

mm

Pa.


